
Sarpy County the Scene of a Bloody
Tragedy.B-

peciol
.

to the Omaha ttopuullenn-
.PAWLUOH

.
, January 21. A terrible

tragedy was enacted at the farm of Patrick
Buckley , three miles aoutheuat of thin place ,
at an early bourthis morning , in which John
Bradford came to hlu death by the hand of
Jesse McCarty. Bradford wax chopping
wood on Buckley's land * T ° co weather
impeded progreeH of bin work , and
he Hub-let a portion of the work to Jesse
McCarty anil Michael Gain. These two
men felled a large oak tree , which Brad-
ford

¬

claimed to have reserved for hla own
uce. When Bradford eaw the men
fell this trce.he wentto them and re-

monstrated
¬

, ordering them to cease work
upon the fallen tree. This the men re-

fused
¬

to' do , when Bradford sought to en-

force
¬

his commands , rushing upon McCurty-
as if to brain him with a huge maul. ' He-
Carty waa in the act of trimming the limbs
from tbe'dlnputed tree , and , seeing he
could not retreat through , the thick under-
brush

¬

and tree-tops , turned to defend him
self. He warned Bradford not to come
within reach of his axe , but the warning
was unheeded. As Bradford was on the
point of crusning McCarty with his power-
ful

¬

weapon , the latter raided bis axe and
struck his assailant a terrible blow on the
neck, severing the . Jugular vein
and almost decapitating him. The
The wounded man did not speak , but
started in the direction otBuckley's houne ,
his life-blood gushing forth at every step.
When bo had walked about twenty yards
he stopped , looked around at his murderer ,
who was still pursuing him with uplifted
axe , made several attempts as if to speak ,
threw up both: hands , apparently in sup-
plication

¬

, and fell to the ground , a corpse.
The only important witness before the cor-

oner's
¬

jury was Cain , the man at work with
McCarty when the dded was performed. He
testified strongly in favor of the defendant ,
but in spite of his assertions that the defend-
ant

¬

acted only in self-defense , the Jury
found that Bradford came to bis death by a
blow from an axe in the hands of Jense Mc-

Carty
¬

, and that thejtct was willful.

The Hon. Billn Flint ,

Life Senator of the Dominion parlia-
ment , Belleville , . Ontario , Canada ,
writes : "I tried St. Jacobs Oil for
ague in my face and. toothache. It act-
ed

¬

like a charm. A few times robbing
with it took away all soreness and pain ;

far better than having them drawn at
the ago of seventy-seven. "

The Tripartite Rejected.
*

CHICAGO , January 29. The Burling-
ton

¬

announced its ultimatum to the other
western railway managers this afternoon
upon the proposition to pool the transMis-
souri

¬

business , and upon its rejection quit-
ted

¬

the conference and the session was ad-

journed
¬

, without date. This is the outcome
of the long-peuding negotiations which have
been pursued by the Union Pacific and the
otber four Onuiba lines to. Induce the Bur-
lington

¬

to Join the tripartite alliance or to
agree toiorm another distinct pool with the
Burlington on one side and the Union Paci-
fic

¬

and its new allies onthe other.-

Ax

.

eminent physician first preset Ibed'PUo'slCore
for Consumption.

Benevolence in St. Louis.-
ST.

.
. Louis , January 16. The will of

Ralph Sellew , who died suddenly at the
.1.1-

JL.

Lindell hotel yesterday , was probated to-

day.
¬

. It bequeaths $80,000 to St. Louis in-

stitutions
¬

, $10OCO of which is to the manual
training school of the Washington unlver-
rfty , $10,000 to St. Luke hospital , $10,000to
the Mission free school , and $5,000 each to
Missouri Theatrical society , Episcopal
orphans' home , Memorial Home and Ger-

man
¬

Protest ant orphans' home-

.'t'HM

.

MARKETS.-

OMAHA.

.

. .
WHEAT No. 2 , 72Kra73c.
BARLEY No. 2, 4819c.
BYE No. S. 43c. .

CORN No. 2 , 38K39c.
OATS No. 2. 33c.s
FLOUR Wheat Graham , $2 75.
CHOP PEED Per cwt. 90c.
SHORT'S Per ton , $14 00.
ORANGES Messina , per box , i8 00
LEMONS Messina , per box , $G 00 <ai> 2T .
APPLES Per barrel $i 505 00.
BUTTER Creamery , 3335c.
BUTTER Choice country , 14OlGc.
EGGS Fresh , 2022c. * .
HAMS Per Ib. 13Xc.
POTATOES Choice , per bushel , >345c.
HAY In bulk , per ton , $6 00G SO.
LARD Befinod. per Ib. lOJfc.
SHEEP $3 003 50.
CATTLE $3 50O4 50.
HOGS $4 00 <34 25.
CALVES $5 00(36 00-

.CHICAGO.
.

.
WHEAT Per bushel , 90KO90tfc.
CORN Per bushel , 53 53c.
OATS Per bushel , 31 Vc.
PORK $14 57O15 50.
LARD 58 90 <S8 92K.
HOGS Mixed , $5 506 05.
CATTLE Exports. $6 40(36( 90.
SHEEP Medium to good , $4 COSC 50-

.ST.

.
. LOUIS.

WHEAT Per bushel , $1 Q <V3I 05X.
CORN Per bushel. 45 ?f347c.
OATS Per bushel , 328f532c.
CATTLE Exports. $6 25S6 75-

.3HEBPS36042Ti.
.

.

.
HOGS Mixed , $5 75O6 10.-

m
.

i fc
HOW TO CUBE A COLD-

.To

.

cure a cold quickly it must bo
treated before it has become settled in
the system.The first symptom is.a
dry loud cough and when you have such
a cough you "may know that you have
taken cold and the usual symp'toms.will
soon follow unless checked. . The
quickest and surest way is to take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in full
doses. It has in many instances
checked a cold in a single day, and if
not taken in time to completely check
it at once , it will greatly relieve the at-

tack
¬

and insure a cure in less time than
any other treatment. Sold by all med-
icine

¬

dealers.

LEADER OF LEADERS.-

Th

.

StaUj IrmurnutM ) Company of ! > < *

MoInoH Nhows an Unparalleled Growth
| ItH KetM'lpt * DoubleThoMi of Any

Other Company Doing : Hu i-

Inwa.
-

.

The growth of the State Insurance
Company of Des Moines , To. , under the
nctive personal management of the Hon.
John A. Elliott , is marvellous. In 1877 ,

when Mr. Elliott assumed ccntrol , the
entire yearly receipts were brt §01,000
while in 1888 the receipts were over
half a million $5I7,6d3 in round
numbers. The assets of the State are
to-day $772,106 , and its surplus to policy-
holders is , over and abcve all liabili-

ties
¬

, 433158. It is a grand western
company, and the people of the west
are supporting it nobly , as they ought.
The Iowa State Register , of Janu ary-

22d , has the following :

"The State Insurance Company pub-

lishes
¬

in this issue of The Register its
annual statement for the business year
ending December 31 , 1888. We call the
special attention of our readers to it.
The growth of thid company is unparall-
eled.

¬

. The "State" stands away above
ail other Iowa companies in the amount
of its assets and surplus , audits receipts
for 1888 are about double those of any
other company doing business in Iowa ,
as reference to the official documents in
the oflico of Auditor of State will prove.
The "State" is noted for the safe and
conservative manner in which it does
business. Its risks are widely scattered-
.It

.

does not confine its business to a small
locality and every one that knows any-

thing
¬

about the insurance business is
aware that the more a company's risks
are scattered , the less the danger of
heavy losses.

Instead of dividing all the profits of
the business among its stockholders an-

nually
¬

, the "State" adds a large
amount to its surplus , and in this way
it is now able to show a larger amount
of assets than any other insurance com¬

pany.
The "State" has paid to its policy-

holders
-

in clean cash over $500,000 for
losses. By fair and honest [treatment
of its patrons it has gained the confi-

dence
¬

of the people , and no company
doing business offers better indemnity
to the insuring public."

James Mutt Pronounced Sane and
Released.P-

ITTSBDRG
.

, Jan. 23. The hearing
as to James Nutt's present mental condi-
tion

¬

took place this morning before Judge
Stowe and resulted in the prisoner's release.-

Drs.
.

. Wylie , Beatty nnd Herron were ex-

amined
¬

, and nil agreed that at the present
time Nutt is of sound mind and fully re-

sponsible
¬

, and thought it would be perfectly
safe to restore him to liberty. He was then
discharged , and , in company with his
friends , left the court room for Major
Brown's office , where his mother , sister
and other relatives were waiting to receive
him. On the way he was tendered a per-
fect

¬

ovation. The scene nt Brown's office
was very affecting. The mother and sister
wept as they threw their arms around him.
The joy thus expressed boemed to know no-
bounds. .

The Combination of Ingredients used
in making BROWX'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
is such as to give the best possible effect with
safety. They are the best remedy in use
for Coughf. , Colds , and Throat Diseases.-
25c

.
a box.
_

Queen Kanavalona III , of Madagascar ,
says she will not surrender an inch of
country to France._

Take Allen's "Iron Tonic Bitters ,"
the great remedy for dyspepsia , indigestion
and liver complaint. It will cure dyspep-
sia

-
invigorate the liver , and Induce cheer-

fulness
¬

, vivacity and buoyancy of spirits.
The country is flooded with imitations. All
genuine bear the signature of J. P. Allen ,
St. Paul , Minn._._

A man may not want to buy the cnt , but
when he runs it out of the pantry he be-
comes

¬

a purr chaser._
Many persons in Pittetcra are using Elv's

Cream Balm , a Catarrh remedy , with mo
satisfactory results. A ladv is recovering
the sense of smell which she had not en-
joyed

¬

for fifteen years. She had given up
her case as incurable. Mr. Barber has used
it in his family and commend ? itvery highly.-
A

.
TanLhannock lawyer , known to manyiof

our readers , testifies that he was cured of
partial deafness. Pittston ( Pa. ) Gazette.
( Not a liquid or snuff. 50 cts. )

Sampson Miller was convicted of incest
upon his fifteen year old daughter at Mar-
shalltown

-
, Iowa.

Chicago is to have a $600 , OOP opera house-
.If

.

"you are tired takinp the large old-
fashioned griping pills , and are satisfied
that purging yourself till you are weakand
sick is not good common-sense , then try
Gaiter's 'Little Liver Pills and learn how-
easy itis to be free froinBllliousne p , Head-
ache

¬

, Constipation , and all LIver troubles.
These little pills are smaller , easier to take
and give tpilcker relief than any pill in use.
Forty in a vial. One a dose. Price 23 cents.

Crop reports make a bad showing in Cali-
fornia.

¬

.
_

Not a drink , not sold in bar-rooms , but
a reliable , non-alcoholic tonic medicine , use-
ful

¬

at all times , and in al1 seasons , is-

Browtf's Iron Bitters._
The government directors of the Union

Pacific have made their report to the secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior._
Que-riouH that the Chinese men should

aave Such long hair. Ladies , if you would
liave you hair an Ions as the Chinese and as
beautiful as a Houri's , UHB Carholine , the

tleodorized petroleum hair renewer and
dresser.
_

The horseshoe is a sheer sign , and the
only one wo know of . Boston 'Transcript.

When you visit or leave New York City ,
save BatrgH H , Ezprettsage and Carriage
Hire , and stop atGRANDDNIONHOTEL ,
opposite Grand Central Depot. 600 elegant
rooms , fitted up at a cost of one million dol-
lars

¬

, reduced o $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied vrfth the best. Horse-cars , stages
xnd elevated railroads to all depots. Fami-
lies

¬

can lire better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any other first-
class hotel in the city. '

When you come to Omaha , take the
Street Cars or 'Bus for the Metropolitan
Hotel. 2.00 per day. Tables as good
any 3.00 per day house.

The remains of DeLong and party have
left St. Petersburg for Moscow.

Cough away if you want to , but if not ,
use Hale'a Honey of Horehound and'Tar.-
Of

.
Druggist. Pike's Toothache Drops

cure in one minute
The house committee on agriculture will

recommend an appropriation of'$250,000 for
the extirpation of diseases among cattle-

."BtrcniTPAIBA.
.

'." Quick , complete core all
annoying Kidney nnd Urinary Diseases , fL-

A servant at Home has confessed to the
murder of his master.-

WATKRUORO

.

, S. C. Dr. J. 31. Klein
says : "Brown's Iron Bitters have given
universal satisfaction.-

7"LoJ

>

! am with you , " isa text fora mis-
sionary

¬

among Indians to use. N. O. Pic-
ayune.

¬

.

How to Shorten Life.
The fect-ipt is simple. You have only to-

vollent cold and neglect it. Aber-
nethy.tbe

-
great English surgeon , asked a

lady who told him she only had a cough :

"What would you have ? The Plague ? "
Beware of "only couglis. " The worst cases
can be cured by DR. WM. HALL'S BAL-
SAM

¬

for Uie LUNGS. 'In Whooping Cough
and Croup it immediately allays irritation ,
and is sure to prevent a fatal termination.
Sold by all druggists.

The Pullman Cur company have dip-
charged a large number of men at Detroit.-

KOTJOn
.

OX K4TH. " Clears out rots , mice,
dies , che3bedbugiantaverinln. chipmunks. Ific.

The French anticipate a desperate resist-
ance

¬

in assaulting BacNInh.-

A
.

SURE CURK. The Army aud Navy Lin-
iment

¬

will cure any case of Spavin , Ring¬

bone , Splint or Curb , and is good for man-
or beast. See advertisement.

Silver lace pins are very fashionable with
black dresses or mixture of black with
white.-

Menamon'ii
.

Frptonlzed Ileef Tonic , the
only preparation of beef containing Its entire nutri-
tious

¬

properties. It contain * blood-making , force-
KeneraUng

-
and life-sustaining propartlps ; invalu-

able
¬

for Indltcentlon , Dycpenilu , nervous pros-
tra'lon.

-
. nnd all forms of Kefloml debilltv ; also In oil

enfeeb'ed conditions , whether the r-sultof eihan t-
lon , nerrous piostratlon overwork or acute PUoiise.
particularly If resuming from pulmonary cornpr! int .
OABWKL'L , HAZARD & Co. , proprietors. New York.
Sold by druggliiis.

The new cashmere hose appear in fine ,
dark cloth shades , and also in the mouse-
grays and cinnamonbrowns.-
FIjICS.

.

. roaches , ants , bed-bugs. r to. mice , crows
chipmunks, cleared ont by "Rough on Rats." ISc.

The old jaspe and pretty chene silks re-

appear
¬

as "jasper" and "onyx" silks
a nomenclature stolen from the jewelers.

Stop at the Metropolitan Hotel who
in Omaha. The best 82.00 per day
house in the west. Tables as good as-

any$3.00 per day house.-

DR.

.

. JAQUES GERMAN WORM CAKES
never fail to destroy worms and remove
them from the system-

.RHEUMATISM

.

, NEURALGIA , SPRAINS
and BRUISES arc permanently relieved by
Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment. Sold
by all druggists.

PURIFY THE B LOOD with Eilert's Dav-
light Liver Pills. They act directly on the
Liver , Stomach and Bowels , being mild and
cleansing , but never griping or painful.

SAVE YOUR HARNESS by oiling with
Uncle Sams Harness Oil , which will make
it soft and pliable. This is the best oil ever
made for leather. Sold by all harness
makers.-

DR.

.

. WINCHELL'S TEETHING SYRUP
is just the medicine for mothers to have in-
Hhe house for the children. It will cure
coughs , colds , sore throat , and regulate the
bowels. Do not fail to give it a trial , you
will be pleased with its charming effect.
Sold by all druggists.

WHEN HORSES AND CATTLE are
spiritless , scraggy and feeble , they need
treatment with Uncle Sam's Condition Pow¬

der. It purifies the blood. Improves the
appetite , cures COLDS and DISTEMPERS ,
invigorates the system , and will keep the
animal in a healthy , handsome condition.

STOP THAT. TERRIBLE COUGH :
Every case of consumption commences with
a cough , occasioned , by having taken cold ,
which if allowed to run its course will soon
work its way into the air passages and then
to the lungs , if not checked by some such
valuable cough remedy as EILERT'S EX-
TRACT

¬

OF TAR AND WILD CHERRY ,
which is unrivalled for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Save dangerous spells of
sickness and expensive doctor's bills by
taking this valuable medicine in season.
Ask you druereist for i-

tANREI
CURES

Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

SoreThroatSH-ellIu * . prnIn i.HrnUe ,
Krnlda. Froit Illtea.-

ASD
.

ALL OTIIElt BODILY Ml.NS AND ACHES-

.bj

.
UraggUu and n l r TerTWberc. FlrtjCenu-

Dinetloni In 11 Lmogntgei.
THE CIIAULE8 A. VOUELCR CO-

.KOBERT

.

STKAHOUN. FBANK K. BAKBK.
JESSE SHEUWOOU-

R.
-

. STRAHORN & CO. ,
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

Union Stock Yards , Chicago-
.EfTiBusneo

.
isoi.

Most any bank orrearalarllro stock * hlpperthrrnirt-
iouttbewe

-
t caa Rive j.m oar standing financial ! 7

and tell you ho * we do buslnesj. conesponaence
and consignments solicited.

Cheap Comfort. What a comfort it ia-

to know that , lu ca.se nny of your children
are attacked at night with croup , you have
the remedy at hand in Allen's Lung Bal ¬

sam. De'pend up It , mothers , it nires
croup ; perfectly pure and hunulo&j. Keep
it on hand.-

A

.

larce number of cattle wore klljcd on
the Northwestern , at Nelson , 111. , by a col ¬

lision-

."Mother
.

Swan's "Worm Syrop ," for fererlgh-
netBre6tlo

-
ne8flwormsconJttpaUontMtelOT . 25c.

The use of lace IH enormoir * . Five thous-
and

¬

yards are Mild to have been employed
in the conr-truction of a recent outfit for a-

bride. .

A Specific for

SPASMS , CON-
VULSIONS

¬

,
rAJJJNO SICK-
.JfES8ST.VITCS

.
DANCE , ALOO-

HOLISM.
-

.
OPIUM EATING ,

HOKOFULA ,
KINGS EVIL ,

UOI.Y BLOOD
DISEASES,

DYSPEPSIA ,
NEIIVOCSNESB,

NERVE BICK HEADACHE
RHEUMATISM ,

JiEKVOCB
WEAKNESS ,

FB08TBATION ,
BLOOD 8OHEB.

BILIOUSNESS , . OO8TITENEBS. KIDNEY
andcllIRREGULARrnEii.-

l
.

r L O ran BOTTLE AT imtnosra. _ ;3

. S. A. RlcMoni MM. Co. , Prop. , St. losepl , M-

oOontspondenrelrertv anirvrsivd br rhjvielans. IB6J

They who work
rlf and late tboyear round need.-

occaMonii'ly.
.

. thehenlthful HtlmuluHImparted by
jihoJeseme toniclike Hnatotter'M
tUinmcbimterH. 'lo-
ejl It* jm Uy and
eflioit ncy OB a rem-
edy

¬

nid preventiveor dlfu Dee 'omuie" dIt It chnck'K Incl-piont
-

rlieurantlHin
and ninlurlnl symp ¬
tom- . relieves c n-
Btlpntlnn.dysiopRln

-
,

and bllloupneRs or-
rediH

-
pretna'ora do-

cnv
-

of Uie physical
the InllrmltleM of
ace nnU lianteriK
con n cfeence. v tr-
enlo by all Oruratl'tH-
ami dofUera gener-
al

¬
ly.l

CATARRH Ely's' Cream Bain
when applied by
the flnger into the
nostrils , will be ab-
sorbed

¬

, effectually
cleansing the head
of catarrhal virus ,
causing healthy se-
cretions.

¬

. It allays
inflammation , pro-
tects

¬

themembrane
of the nasal pass-
ages

¬

from addition-
al colds , completely
heals the sores and
restores taste and
smell. A few ap-
plications

¬

A thorough treatment will positively cure.
Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Price
50 cents by mall or at druggists.-

KL.Y
.

BUOTHERS , Owego , 1C. TT-

.tieethousands

.

_ _ _

BtandlnehavobeoneurPd. Indeed.noBtronela
In Ita elflcacy. tli I wlU Bond TWO BOTTLKd FKfiE. to-

getber with aVALUABLB TKEATI8E on this dtataae , to-
onvsoffcrur. . Olvo Express and P.O. address.-

BE.
.

. T. A. BLOCUM , 151 PotrlSt NOT York.

for nnj disability ; nlo to Holre. Send
etimp for cir.uUrs. cOi* lu 8I/sG-

HAM , Attorney. Washington. D. C.

WANTED for the beat and futeat-AGENTS Books ana Bibles. Prices reduced
33 per cent. NATIONAL PUB. < >o , Ht. IxralB , Mo-

.A

.

Ponltlve Care. No Knife-
.NoPlaiters.

.
. No Fain. Dr.-

W.
.

. C. Payne , Marshall UrrmJcnTn.

TANG
ISnmral of Fittest.-

A

.

FAMILY JIEDICIXB.inAT HAS HEA1ZD

MILLIONS DHJIXQ Co TEABSI-

IA BALM EVEEY WOUND Off ]

MAN BEAST

iTHEQLDEST&BESTLINIMENTl
EVER IX AMERIC-

A.SAIiES LAEGEE THAU

The Mexican 3Instans Liniment
( been known for thlrty-flvej
I th of Liniments for
I ami Ueast. arcl

than cures all
fail penetrates skin tenrtonf-

anil muscle , the very
I everywhere.

Blessed Benefactors.
When a hoard of eminent pbysldaas nnd

chemist * announced the dlxcovery that by
combining nomu well known valuable reme-
dies

¬
the most wonderful wax pro-

duced
¬

, which would cure such-a wide range-
of diseases that moht all other remedies
could be dispensed with , many were skep-
tical

¬
: but proof of its merits by actual trfah-

iiN dispelled all doubt , and to-day the dis-
coverer

¬
of that great medicine. Hop ¬

, are honored and blest by HI ! as i>enef-
actorH.

-
. Bitters are compounded

from Hops , Buchu , Malt , Mandrake , and
Dandelion , and other oldest , beat and rnovt
valuable medicines in the world and con-
tain

¬
all the best and mont curative proper-

ties
¬

of all other medicines , being the great-
est

¬

Blood Purifier Kidney and Liver Regu-
lator

¬

, and Life and Health restoring agent
on earth. No dlxeaho.or 111 health can pos-
sibly

¬

long exist where these Bitters aro-
used ; HO varied and perfect are their oper-
ations.

¬

.
They give new life and vigor to the aged

and infirm .To all whose employments
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary
orgaiiH , or who require Appetizer. Ton-
ic

¬
, and mild Stimulant , these Bitters are In-

valuable
¬

, being highly curative , tonic and
stimulating , without intoxicating.-

No
.

matter whatyour feelings or symptom *
are , what the disease or ailment is. use Hop-
Bitters.

-

. Don'twaituntllyou are sick , but ft
you only feel bed or miserable , ut e the bit-
ters

¬
at It may save your life. Hun-

dreds
¬

bavo been saved bv so doing-
.2QJ"$500OJwlll

.
be paid for a case they will

not cure or help.-
Do

.
not suffer yourself or let your friend *

suffer , but use and urge them to use Hop
Bitters.

Remember Hop Bittern is the purest anil-
1beit medicine ever made ; the "Invalid'
Friend and Hope. " No person or family
should be without them-

."I
.

was troubled for many years witfc>

serious , Kidney uud Liver 'Complaint
etc. ; my blood beccntne was-

dull and inactive ; could hardly crawl about
nnd was an old worn out man all over , ana
could get nothing to help me , until I got,
Hop Bitters , and now I am a boy again.-
My

.
blood Is pure , kidneys arc all right.

and I uui'active as u man of 80 , although I-
am 72. FATHER.

* 'For ten years my wife was confined to-
herbedwith

-
such a ooinplicatinn of ailmentu.

that no doctor could tell what was the mat-
ter

¬
or cure her , and I used up a sraalJJ

fortune in humbug stuff. Six months ago
I saw a U. S. flag with Hop Bitters on It,.
and I thought I would be a fool once more ,
and I tried lit , but my folly proved to bo-
wlhdoni

-

, and two bottlen cured ber , she .Iw-
as well and strong as any man's wife ; and l -
corft me only two dollars._H. W.-Detroit , Mich.

Oldest Medicine in the
Is probably Dr. IPUUC

ELEBRATED EYE - i EIV
This article IB a carefully prepared pbTBlclan'o-

oroscrlpt'on
-

and has been Inco mant use for near
y H century , and notwithstanding the manr othfc*

preparations that have bten Introduced Into the-
unrket

-
, the sale of thlH article IB constantly Increasn-

fr.. If the are followed li will never fali_
We particularly Invite the attention of payslomns tc-
t

>

merits. l . THOMPSON , HONB & Co . Troy

I CUKE FITS !
When 1 say cur i nut moan merely btop tutsm lur-

ntlmo
-

nnd then Uuve them return Ii ariuiu
cal cure. 1 have nnulo the rtleeawj uf FITS. El'ILEKJlT-
or FALLING BICKSEsHa life-long MnUy. I warr ntmr
remedy care the wor t CIIWH. Ilccause othsrs nato-
tolled h no reanon for not now receh n euro. Be ° * &

oneo for a trextlt* anil Free Dottle of my Infalllblo-
remedy. . Give Express and Post Office. It coita y-

ouBO

25.00 REWARD !

We will pay the above reward for any cone of-
Hhenmattem or Neuralgia we cannot cure. It will-
relieve any cane of Diphtheria or rouu Irmtanlly.
Army and Navy Unlmcnt will relieve and sore-
ness

¬
and remove any growth of bone or

muscle on man or Price per bo'Ue : liarpe *
$1 ; Bmall , 50c. Wlllreiund the monpy for any fail ¬

ure. and Navy l.lnlmcnt Co. , 51 ubugb-
Avo. . , Calcaeo. KlchnrdMn k O . , Wbolesa'e UTU-
Hirl8tsRt.Lonl

-
.llo. , Wt tcrn aeerita.

151 South Jfffmon Stnet. CMcayo , III._ S-Ton Wagon Scale, 84O ; 4-Ton 8OOt* "llttle Detective." S3. Send for Price J.ls-

UAJSTEO
_
\ experience 1 BOOK and Blbie Agents In

every Countr. Liberal Salaries Paid. Address,
ctatlng experience , P. O. Iloz g. S St. Louis. Mo.

TH BEST UEDlCiNE NOW KNOWN FOk

HORSES , CATTLE , SHEEP , HOGS,
ETC.X-

vfc

., - 3TC.-
An

.
nnlmal wlti diraiiccd digestion. Impover-

ished
¬

blood or dlheastd kidneys cannot thrive. It
becomes weak , spiritless , of scraggy appearance
which n-nders It unaalnMe. It cost' no more to
keep sound , healthy animals thai will find reajJy-
markei, and Blirewd farmers find It pays them to-
pive Uncle Sam's Condition 1'owder freely to-
difas

-
l stoti , niiil cia.sui :i.y to all ; because It*

puriiiufl the blond , :iiJ < dici'-tion , etlmulates tho-
variou

-

functions to liealtliy ceciction. and thus
tiromob-s erowth. and civra a Fninnth , flossy coat
of hair. MILCH COWS ore rnucJ mtedl-
iy the occasional uv of fiicle Fam's on;? ' Jo-
1'owder in slop or fi 1. HCG6 f.ut * n fc-Hter wien-
it is Riven three orfourdajs In saccrefc mevery-
roontii ortxvo. SHECP. All diwiEs .ommor *
to slicp , such ni couplis , cids , scubf. etc , are re-
lleved\ > by thLsjKmdrr.-

We caution all who desire a truly meritorious article to Ix. burn aud ask tjr Uncle Ham's JocdlUoo-
er and accept uo other as a substitute. Prepared only by THE

EMMEBT PEOPBIETABY CO., CHICAGO , ILLHOI&C-

KOUP

-

, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS ,
NeunUfirla , liheumatism.J-

OHNSON'S
.

ANODYNE LINIMENT
(for Internal and EzUrnal Uie ) will tejs-
tantly relieve these terrible disease *, and I

will positively cure nine casfs out cf ten. I

Information that will save many lives sent ]
free bv mail. Ikm't delav a moment. 1're-

vuiition
- f

is better than cure. JOHNSON'S ANOOYNK LINIMENT CURES Influenza , Hoarw-
ness.

; -
. Hacking Cough , \VTioopins OouKh , Diarrhoia , Dysentery , Cholera ilorbus. Kidney Troubles , and j

Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Circulars sent FKEE. L B. JOHNSON & CO. . Ikitton. Mass.
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hasl
more than

vears 9 beat all , !
Man Its sales totluy

llargf-r ever. It ivhpn !
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to boue. Soldi
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once.

Gravel thin ; I
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directions
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uo to
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Army
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|

OR. HENDERSON , ,;srje ,
C0 & 60S WyandottO St., yearf practice-\'i .

KANSAS CITY , MO. Ckt< ago-
.Anthorized

.
by the fitate to trear-

Chroulc , Nervouc aud Prhute Dltr-
eaeee.

-
. Afithmo. Epilepey , Khonma-

iiHmPileKTapeworrn
-

, Urinary nnti-
ISkin DiF apea , SEMITIAL. WKAKNEt-

&nfgft\( lasiet ) , SEXCAI. DEBI1JTV-
lcts\ jf ttxual fenver ) , &c. Curc -

guaranteed or money refunded. Charges low-
.ThonFandH

.
of cnt-es cured NoInjurioue medicinct-

nwd.
-

. No detention from ba. int-i H. All medicinet-
furni

-
hed uven to patienD * at a distance. ConeuV-

tation free and confidential callorwrito. Ageant ?
experience are important A BOOK for bottr
sexes Illustrated- and circnlurw of otlier thiojs.
pent Fcaled lor tv.o 3c FtampH. Free Xlttseut *

5iUNI-

"n Le r .P < el J> rlnci . B-iwi TARE BEAM
JOVK3. UK PAYS THE PKl IcilirS-
x M on trial. W m nU C jen.
For free book , *d lreu

JOKES OF BIHBHAMTQH ,
r.ir <n' ' ' " *?. K. r-

.W

.

N TJ Omaha. 191-3
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS ,

please say you saw the advertismen fax
this paper.


